Cables with Telkom Ownership
Cables that Telkom has Ownership in

- Col3
- SAT-3
- WACS
- EIG
- EASSy
- SAFE

*The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.*
Mediterranean Undersea Cables
I-ME-WE Cable
Q2 2010 3840 Gbit

Legend
I-ME-WE Cable
1 - France
2 - Italy
3 - Tunisia
4 - Algeria
5 - Syria
6 - Egypt
7 - Saudi Arabia
8 - United Arab Emirates
9 - Djibouti
10 - India

*The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
SEA-ME-WE Cable
Active - 1280 Gbit

Legend

1 - Northern Ireland
2 - England
3 - Belgium
4 - Germany
5 - France
6 - Portugal
7 - Morocco
8 - Italy
9 - Tunisia
10 - Algeria
11 - Greece
12 - Turkey
13 - Cyprus
14 - Egypt
15 - Saudi Arabia
16 - United Arab Emirates
17 - Pakistan
18 - Oman
19 - Djibouti
20 - India
21 - Sri Lanka
   - Myanmar
   - Thailand
   - Malaysia
   - Indonesia
   - Singapore
   - Indonesia
   - Australia
   - Malaysia
   - Brunei
   - Vietnam
   - Philippines
   - Macau
   - Hong Kong
   - China
   - South Korea
   - Japan
   - Scotland
   - Wales

*The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.*
Atlas Cable
Active - 320 Gbit

Legend
Atlas Cable
1 - France
2 - Morocco

- The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
EIG Cable (June 2010)
Q2 2010 - 3840 Gbit

Legend

EIG Cable (June 2010)
1 - Northern Ireland
2 - England
3 - France
4 - Portugal
5 - Morocco
6 - Libya
7 - Egypt
8 - Saudi Arabia
9 - United Arab Emirates
10 - Oman
11 - Djibouti
12 - India
  - Scotland
  - Wales
  - Monaco

*The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.*
Sub-Saharan Undersea Cables
Lion Cable
Q2 2010 - 1920 Gbit

Legend
Lion Cable
1 - Madagascar
2 - Reunion
3 - Mauritius

- The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
EASSy Cable (June 2010)
Q2 2010 - 1400 Gbit

Legend
EASSy Cable (June 2010)
1 - Sudan
2 - Eritrea
3 - Djibouti
4 - Ethiopia
5 - Kenya
6 - Somalia
7 - Tanzania
8 - Mozambique
9 - Swaziland
10 - Madagascar

*The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.*
COL3 Cable

Legend

1 - Portugal
2 - Spain
3 - Italy
- USA (Hollywood & Florida)

- The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
SMW3 Cable

Legend
SMW3 Cable
1 - England
2 - Tunisia
3 - Egypt
4 - Djibouti
5 - India

The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
SEACOM Cable
Q2 2010 - 1920 Gbit

Legend
SEACOM Cable
1 - England
2 - France
3 - Egypt
4 - Sudan
5 - United Arab Emirates
6 - Djibouti
7 - Kenya
8 - India
9 - Tanzania
10 - Mozambique
11 - Swaziland

The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.
WACS Cable
Active - 340 Gbit

Legend

1 - England
2 - Portugal
3 - Canary Islands
4 - Ivory Coast
5 - Ghana
6 - Benin
7 - Nigeria
8 - Cameroon
9 - Gabon
10 - Congo
11 - Democratic Republic of Congo
12 - Angola
13 - Namibia
14 - South Africa

• The width of the line depicts the magnitude of the capacity it is able to carry.